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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND
FATHER IN CHRIST Miles

Smyth BY THE DIVINE PRO-
VIDENCE L.BISHOP OF

Glovcester GRACE
AND PEACE BE

MULTIPLIED,

RIGHT REVEREND,

His little Sermon preached

byyour LordJJ?ips appoint-

mentin the chiefe (jtie of

that Sbtre , wherein I firft

drew breath,now feeth the

light.The religious defires

offomeofmy Countrymen there, wtfhing,

that what Ithen vctcred might not through

obliuionpcrifhin the aire, hauc brought it

forth. Nowthey^who/^Wtf , may record it
;

they who beardtt ?^,nuy readit^l^ hope,wil

bcJattffyedMy then endeavours were toarmc

my felfe, and that devoutJuditorit with pati-

enceagamfttheday of affli&ion; thatday,

A z which



TbeFpjflle

whfchwemufWbokefoiyftve Be the Tonnes

ofourHeauenlyFather.S^i-^.To^ein bis t*

piftlc to Eujlocbiumhath t hefe words: QuitJan*

Borumftne certamwetoronatM eJl$Qu*rej& irive-

nie$fitigulosad\>erfaper\yej]h 5joins Salomon in de*

iiitjsfuit? (s>'

forfitan ideb corruit: Who ofall the

Saints was ever crowned without a combat ?

Seeke.and thou fhalc finde , that every one of
them fuffered aduerfities

}
oaely Salomon was

lulled in delights, and therefore/wrWrehee

perifhed. It is Hut F orsi ta nfiercbanie he

perifhed. His booke called Eeckjiaftes, or the

Treacher
y
argueth hisrepentance, andperfwa-

dethmeof hisremijftbn and /dotation with the

Lord. Andwhy might not Salomon in his

timebe^Smany in ourtime are> inwardly in

cpn/cience for &nn&affk£ied ? Its true
;
thcjlone

hath no honourable placemafaire building vn

leflfe it be much beweaznd hammered
;
neither

can weetheliuely/?o»w ofChrifts Church haue

any place ofcredit in the Celeftiall building vn*

lefle we,hke the chiefecorner Stone, Chrift him*

felfe, bee hewed and hammered with adverfitie;

To the patient enduring whereof this little

Sermon



Qedicatork,

Sermon hath a defire to perfwade. Giuc it

(A^^o^Lo^yourfauourablccountenance,

thutit may checrcfullygoc abroad: and the

Author ofit fliall hsartely wifli to ycurL.

muchcncreafeofgra€C and honour, with a

daily influence of blefilngs from Heaven
vponyourgouernmentintheChurch. From

myttudy in Corpvs Christi College

Yovit LoKDsaips

- invttCbrffiun duty

to be commanded

SlBASTXAK BlNlPIBID.
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Auguft,&iatratanPfa!.57,Vulgac;

Vuidfibivolunt tubas du&iles ? —Duffles tub*
,*rt<efu>rt£M\dtndo produamtur. 5/tundendo,

trgo vapdando eritk tubae dud^ilcs^adlattdem Dei pro-

dudt&Mcum tribulamwi proficiatis^ tribulatto tunfio,

^r^/95/^produ(Si:io<?/?.Tubadudiiis eratloby quando

repentepercujfus tantis damnis ejr orbitatcfiliorumjun-

ftone illatant* tribulationis-fa5lu^tubzdud:i\is ^fonutti

;Dominusdedit
3
Dominus abftulitj—«

—

St nomen
Domini hcnedi&um.

THAT tS+

T7T7Hat!smcantby,thofe long trumpets} Long
V V trumpets axe ouXzffc, and zreby hammering

lengthned. Ifby hammerings then by beatingyou (hall

belong trumpets , lengthnedxo praife<3od, If, when
you are affli&ed^you profit, your tribulation is your

hammering
f yout profit that'eometh therebyTis your

lengthning.lob was a long trumpet,whcn hee was fud-

denly ftriken with theloffes ofhis fubftance and chil-

wdren.Being made by that hammering of fo great a tri-

bulation, a longe trumpet^ he founded out; The Lord

batbgiuenjhe Lord bath taken amy,-*- *-bleJedbe the^j
'

nam ecfthe Lord*



Amos 3. 6.

Shallthere be evillin a city, andtbeLo%T> hath not

done it}

Hrifian profejfion is by the Ho

«

ly Spirit,/.Cor.9,24. &, Heb.i2.

/. refcmblcd to a race. The run-

ners in this race arc the profef*

fours ofchriftian/tjr, men& wo-
men,ofall rankesj all chrifiians. * Staj;m e

a

* Weal Tunncstonpedum celeri* htcv'ua mortal

tateJedvirt*te,pietate$de:OUT 1^^^^^
running is,notby Pwiftneflc offoot,hu t by vertuc,pie- c™$Zmur

*.

ty, and faith. Andwerimncfora/r/s*. The ^rwisaHieronep.ad

crowne.No* murallpo evalljio tivil^ xiotrtumpbalpo **^&J^
'

obftdionalcrowne^ no fuch crownt&sworthy champios Nch. AtticAb.

ofold contended fonno crmne ofgrafe, no croxene of *•*¥*'

eltucpo crowneofodktjno crovone otgcLLhX theft were

vile and contemptible in regard ofthe crovone, which

we run for. Thcy-werc all ctanfitory andcorruptible!

;

but the crovone whichwe runnc for, i&xtrovene of
?
eter-

nity.S. Peter in his i.Epijluhap. j.vtfv^calkih it*** *-

pafafliporrm «AfJ«$ t'tytver,* crown ofglory,thatfadeth not.

S<Paule,r.Cor tp.2fXa\kthk*hriv&M*9d*fT#idn?n-

torrttptible croxone.Novv theplace wherewe runne for

ihis
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this incorruptible and never fading crmne is, chitas
MagnU in- ym mund^xhtc\ty ofthis world .Here wc* meetc

cund°amTr

Cir'
with many ftops^many lets,many hinderaces. Temp.

aasvinibm; tations vpon temptations do even fwarmebeforc vs,

Knmi
1

! bchinde vs,be(ide vs,round about vs. Temptations of

Hieronvbi! profperity.temptations ofadverfity, temptations of

?Gcn • heretic , J th*fc ftand ia the fleets , like a the flaming
cn3,H

' fword^oftopourvvaytoParadife.

The gieauftobftacleot impediment, raoft likely

to overthrow vs in this no?* is the temptation of the

erode ,the temptation of advcrfity.The godly man,he

bi.Tim.48. ^}iohzthtbe h promifer ****> **

cftkitwb'ickt^tocome,2s\vc\\
c if

^dcum 1 r^
cbcdeprc(ped auaiccptvnderindifgrace andmifery,

L^v.i^3v&c. while thewickedman before his face is highly adva-

ccd to honour & preferment,how is he difcouraged?

how difcomforted, ? With this temptation was Da-

vid exercifed. Forwhenhefaw theprofperity ofthe

wicked, and confidered,that they were not affiledlike

vthermenjhmhey encreafed in riches', that whatsoever

they took inhand.it went wellformrd^feet wtrealmoft

qoneJ>kfiepsb*Amlt'nighftpt.
It is his owne confec-

tion,pU7*.*-
Did this temptation fo farre prevaile

, ifl wifoDavtd *awsn After Gsdsownehcarn How ihz\L

#m.i»m.
thcrcftofthca^witIi(bndh? Behold for. them an

anchor.able to keep them,that theybe not overwhel-

med with the waues ofthis teptation^even the words

ofmy text, T .
f

doiettt
Hctc
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•Here are feaven interrogations together without

any interruption.This is the feaventh , and is like the

<reft.lt bcarcth the forme ofan Interrogation , but is

for matter a vehement AfTeveration. its vfuall with

the Scriptures then to propound a matter by way of
queftion,\vhcn they will mod ofall affirmc it. Gen.

'! 8. 14. the L o r d faith to ^ydbraha m: is any thing too

birdfcr theLord? It is as ifhe had (aid; ail things arc

eafie with the Lo r d 5 there is nothing impofiible,

nothing toehard for him.Mar.12.iqJejUt anfwering

the Sadduces faid vnto the , Doeyee not therefore crrejbe-

caufeyee knowe not the Scriptures , neither thepower of
<joafh is,as ifhe had faid:dotfbtlefle yee therefore errc

becaufeyecknowenot the Scriptures , neither the

power of God.i.Cor.10.16. $c Paul faith ^The bread

which we hreake , u it not the communion ofphc^f bodyof
€hrift?lt is,as ifhe had faid: The bread which wee breake

is thecommunion ofthe body ofChrijt^ Many other pla-

ces of like nature I might produce : But by thefe wee
fcCjthat ^Interrogation vfeth to be put from ano^
firmstion$LS in my text,

Shallthere bee eviUin a cay^andthel^onv hath not

done it?

It is as ifour Prophet had faid; TherejhaSbe no evili

in a city^nt the L o r d willdoe //.Or, whatfoever evil is

4n a city, theL o r d hath done it.

Vums
efi

h'cfermohzppyly willlbme fay , as thofe

flefhly hearers ofchrifl faid to chrift^ IohJ.60.When
Chnft had told chcm,that they were to eate huffy, &
to dnnke his bloodj&k they fhould not liue # Durutcft

B hie
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hieferwo ^hisis* hard faying ; who can endure to
heare it.'Shal! there be no evil in a city , but the Lord
will doc it? buthe hathdone ItWurmfernw $ I his is a
hard faying.

This (tumbling blocke , riiis (lone ofoffence will

cafily be remoued 3 ifyou will bee pleafed to confider
with-me three circumftanccs expreffed in the letter of
my tcxtiQuXyQu/dybi.An Agent,an Action, Theplace

ofpcrformance.The Agent is the Lord * the Attic is a
doing ofevi//,thcplace where this adtion is to bee per-
formed, is a C//^«SW/f^^ beeviUinacfty.andthc^

Lord bath not done it ?

*
• Follow me,I befeech yonjn thefe three,! will pafTe

them over as briefly, and as plainely as I may . Ifin my
difcouxfc I (hall feeme for a while iomewhat thbrny,

or perplexed 3 helpe me with your attention.

Shaftthere he evillin a cit}>& theLord hath not done

. , 5F] Thefirftcirciimftancetobeenowconfidcred.ii

jJw.The i^4ge*tMy text cals him I e ho v a h*

I b ho v a h! 1 1 is the moil proper name of God.No
creature is made partaker ofit; nor man,nor Angel,
kbetokeneth firft the effencc of God , fecondly the

truth and complement ofhis promifes* Firft it fignifi-

cth,thatGod isvere rl w^aquo **{!* -m orm . that God
* RoBfc»« l6* is fo ofhimfelfc , that c ofhim^ through him.andto

him are allthings. Secondly it fignifieth,that God is c-

vcr faithful in his promifes.From whence two things

fhould deeply, and perpetually bee faftned in the me*

mory ofevery Chriftian;one is, that our God is an c-

vctliujng God-^s thcchicfcft good3is the author ofall

good 1
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good,and is therefore alwaics,and aboue al things to

be loiied /the other is,that our God is ever true in'his

- promifes , and therefore that our whole truft muft e-

vcr lie on him .Por he only is Iehovah : IimovAHishis

j name for ever, it is his memorlaHvnto allgenerations.

So it is cz\kd>Exod.$.i/.and Ho(.i2. /.

This our(7^,the Lord, Iehovah,who is ofhimfelfe

alone, and is only true in all his fayings,hec is not that

God of thofe fhamclcfle blafphemers,the f Manithees f Auguft, ic

and g Mantonites^ Dem mala, a quofit omne malum, ^^£$*
an evillGod fromwhom commeth all evill.Our God'is hzanchius dc

no fuch God; there is no evill'm him, there proceeds A«rfb™.t>cl,

no evill fro him: he is wholly igoodigood* ofhimfelfe; &*J3#%
& by his eflence.Now,ifhonypiits ovvne nature and PCjf* &

clTcnce fnvtf,hath no bitterneflm itjifthe Sunneoiits $£$!%}*
owne nature and effence light

3
hath no darknejfe in it; &c

without doubt C7^ofhimfelfe,ofhisowne nature &^^?]
cffcnce^,hath no w/tfin him. Wee confefle with tti ,&(ummL

Davidffal.s^O our Godjhou art not a Godfhat hath PolS Symag.

pleafureinivickednep , neitherfbaB any evill dvceliwith7ap
c°

,

#

thee.

Thus you fee,Q*tf>who *i* Agent is.lt is Iehov/h,

/^Lord(?«rG^,whofe being is ofhimfelfe, who is

true in all his fayings,who is abfolutely^W, in whom
there is no ftainc ofevitl.Such is the Cjgent.lhc next i Mat 7. 17.

xircumltanceis^'^he^S^^a doing of"evill 5 Shall™ ^M*.
#

*fcr*^ *v/0«f « c//y^»4 the Lord Ax/ft 00/ *fo** it}
ttHft^S

The naturalift faith ^ /4g^i /w bringethforthgood t. Ar t. x. ad 4-

jM*:tfce Philofopher faitlv,Oz*»* 1 agens agit fibiftmi*^f^**
1

^
/c-,Such as the <^4gent is,fuch is the trillion :ifthe <^/-w'.

5 ;? £*7tf
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gevt bcgood^hc Aclion cannot be evilWow then is it,

that God ofhimfelfe and abfoiutcly Good, L here, in

my text,noted, for a doer ofevilly

For anfvvcr hcrtvnto wcc muft with S c-AufUmcafr

2 6.contra Aiimantum Alanichtum diftingu ifh ofeviist

there is malum^quod/actf homo 9Ai\d malum^ quodpati*
«Annot.8i. /j^thcre is an ^W/which man doth, and there is an

Teriu'ilani. £f'//which man ft tffereth.the firftis fmne ^ the other is

°Dc auurt. thepuntfyment offinncf&\\\\sfiOt of that , muft God
SSriTk** be faid to be the <fc*r. This diOinaion is more plainely

cap,4 , dc'iveredby Tertullian^ contra M&rcton. lib. 2. cap.

j

4%
r Oftav a There is w.i//*;» deliclipx\d malum (uppluif, there is /a^*

a Defcnfionc./^^ culptjxA malumpawasihcrc is an evilloifinnc
3&

prarfationum anrtv#ofpainc y S*umcui%parti definimw autorem
%

? pag["'^* faith that Father/rtdomn quidempecc&ti&tulp* Via*

* Tom .'
1. bolumjnalorum verofepplicij&paw* Deum creatorem.

w^V 3

cc-

C 0fthe **>*&* °ffi*n'™&f**l* the Devillis the author*

cati ^98?" but in the *!//// oipaine zndpmij}jMeat 9wec ackuow*

podixVcap. v<T.hi$di(tin&ionoiVW;,faith n Pamelitu^ is worth
3-pag 31. the noting againftCtfit//«,and his followers*, as if c*/*

banh»
S

Or* ^'^ or*hereft,who maintaine thetriuhofthatdo-

thod . fidei &rine
5
which Calvin profefledjdenied thisdrftin&ion

cwtrovcrf. of£?'///,to make God the caufe and author oifixne.

pag*'i»f.ftc. T^i$ horrible blafphemieand impietie,wherewith

Manh . Kcili- o BeUrminef CampianJtGrttfer 3
r Becan , and f other

clitfcsanfwer verted in a Sermon vyoi\Hofio*2. wherein I confir-

Tbookc 'a-
5
"

mC(l tW° PofitionS-

35^; &c
C

.

Pa&
One ; There is a degree offomtformrder diftofitbnof

God
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GodJin the Actions ofvnrighteom men, then his hare tole-

ration*

Thcother \ThoughGodbeeaworkerintheworkes of
the xoickedtyet is thr will ofthe wickedthereby no way co*

felled.Whence followcch this conclufion; God is not

to any conflruclionfhccaufcor authoroffinne. Thiswe
affirmc in our bookes,we teach in our pulpits,wc dc*

terminc in our Schoolcs.

Wc fay, and our adverfaries will fay no leffc, that

God is the author ofall actions in the worldtfhat hec

is the author ofevery motion within \s.fn him wel/ue

andmoue,anAhxucour being)Ls4cl.iJ.2 &+ without him
wc Hue not^vve metisnorjWe hauc no betng.Yet wee
fay that finne, is wholly and only ofman himfelfe*

5
wc

cannot challenge God for any part thereof.

* Diftinguifh then the accidentfrom the (ubitfi , Au
ftinguiftithc finneofthe atlion from the atlion itfelfe^
God in the one fhal be glorified, and man fhal be iuft-

ly condemned for the oti\tt.Godis not to any coftruclt-

on the caufejr author of/inne.Yctyou fee my text char*

geth him,as ifhe were thecaufe& author ofEvill.Sball

there beevilhn a c/ty
y
andthehord hathnot done it}

Evililliby eviSyou will vnderftande according to-

my former diftin&ions ( malum pcen*, malum fuppltc-' r

malum^ctuod homopatiturjwhich you may call, malum

affliBionis) ifby Evillyou will vnderftand the evilloi

paine>thcrz////ofpuni(hmcnt, the evilloiaffti&ion,

you haue the meaning ofmy Prophet: shallthere bea-

ny EviW\ Any ^///ofpaine,punifhmcnt,or affli&io,

Shallthere be any fiich Eviliin a city, and the Lord bath
B 3 not*
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not clone it}

Thcfe now-brought diftin&ions ofevillvm ferue

for the vnfolding ofother texts ofScripture: ofthac,
Efa/4S'7*fytbeLor » y

ereate Evill$l that, Lamet.j.jS,

Out ofthe mouth ofthe moft highproceedeth Evilly that

Ion.s.io.GodrepentedoftheEvill^ thathe had /aid, bee

woulddo vnto them.Jly Evilim all thofe placcs
3
as here

inmy text ,we are to vnderftand die Evil ofpaine, pu-«

nifhmenr,and affli&ion.

The£i>///ofpainc, puniftimcnt, and affliction!
MWhy EuillDoubtlefle vvhatfocver paine, punifhmet

j

oraffli£Honbefallethvs,itis£<W. i.Becaufeitislaidc

vpon YSjbyGodjWhoisofhimfelfe, and abfolutclie

» good. 2.Becaufeiti$iuft:andwhatisiuft,rauftnecds

begw^.Becaufeit tendeth to the glory ofGod, and
the falvationof the ele&; andwho will deny this to

be^W^For thefcircafons whatfocver paine , punifh*

inent.or affli&ion may befall vs,tt isgood. Why then

is it in my text, andelfewhere noted by the name of
Evillt

Jt is fo noted , becaufc in our fenfe and feeling it is

EvilL Things may bee rearmed Evil/two mannerof

waics :fome are Euillindeed^andoftheir owne nature^

this ranckewemuft place our finnes: fome arc EvtlL,

not indeed and oftheir owne nature , but in regardof

ourfenfe^apprehenfion.andejlimattcy&cvri this ranke wc
muft place whatfoeverjpaine^unifhment^oraffli&io

God layeth vpon vs in this life for our finnes. I fay the,

that the Euillin my text
5
is indeedgood 3 but improperly

Evill-jtlsgoodin its owne nature .but Evillonly^s wee
call
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call?E«//A whatfocvcr likcth vs not, or is not for our

cafe . Thusfarrehaucyoumyfecond circumftance3

Quidfiie Action ,a doingofEnill: Shall there be emllm a

city^nd the Lord hath not done it>

The third circumftancc is vbiy
the place where this

t^r7/0/Msperformed.My textcalsit* C/fy. shaithere

ire Evill/n a City ] In Civitatibmjw Citics/o Lyranus

expoiideth it. In Civitate alic/ua,in any City
5
it is Mer*

cents his expofition. I fayjn Civitate hum mundi . in

the City of this world.

This vniverfe,& admirableframe ofNature wherin tp{
.

Ie h o v a H 5theLor v,our Godf raigneth,confifteth of ?I|I
',

two Cities: the one is,u C/z///^D^/,thecityofGod, u Ausuft Rc'

the other is , * Civitas hutus mundi
y

the city ofthis ^Au'aufUe
3 '

world. The one is rCelefiial/^thc other is Terrene^ the *emp?fcrm.

one is ^>fc x &*/#//,the other ^/>fe wicked \ the one is *°^ dc Ci

y

a Jerufalem^hc other is /fc^/*».In thefirft, that moft Deihb 14,

glorious city ofGod/and his Saints, the Celeftiall Ie - C*?-%*
A

rttfalemjilltcares are wipedawayfrom the eies ofthe Gi- techfzanais

"

tizcns'jthere is neither deathfvoxforrowf\ot cryingjnot mdib.i.i.c.j?

paineJLevel.2i*4^htxt is no £W/theremo not the E- * *Vf;J??
r*

^ .• I /vi^. Tun r 1 •
.

•
rac.mPl.6i.-

^/^^/4^/^/^AVheretorethatC//7,isnottheO/;m -

my text.

In the other C/ff3the City ofthis world, the Terrene

ettyjihe ^peftercd with the wicked, Babylon, grc.z

Babylon,thc city of"confnfwn^therc is no furc repofe for

the Godly there.There may they become a b reproach
b^79 4 *

to their neighbours,xhcxc may they be sfcorne,and deri*

Jioyto them t
with who they /zither e may they c mourne c P&1.88.9.

dailyby reafonofaffli&ion For even the Godly,who

ire c
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iAuguft.de *K d
ty gr&ctcives farfum,Cit,izenszbouc , citizens

1

civua*ceDci ofthe fupernall and Ccleftiall City ofGod, they arc
hb.x *.<aju,

ajfQ by gracc peregrin* deorfamtffigrimcspr fixangcrs

here below,in thisTcrrene city,the city ofthis world.
Here muft they paflc through many evils $ here muft
theybecutjhewen

3
andfquarcd ,withftndry tribnU*

tbnsfickneffes^x\A difeafes , before they can bee made
fit and liucly (tones for the heavenly Icru(alem.

Thushaue wee found one the City in my texr^ it is

this Terrene City 7
thcCity ofthis vporldpnd this was my

third circumftancc.ri/,thccirciimftance ofthcf/lace,
where the Agent pcrformcth his Action.

Now the meaning ofmy text is plainc. Shallthere

be evilin a city/witbe Lord hath not done ttr Shal there

heevill] Any cvillofpaine^punifhmenc , or affli&ion,

In a City]Kot only in thisCity, wherein wee arc now
affembledjbut in any City , or otherplace ofthe whole

worldjtn the city ofthis world 3 Shall there bee any fuch

evil/mywhere,and theh ok d hath not done it?] Or,as

*m tbemif the diverfe reading is ,
£ Sha/lnoMbeL or D^fomc-

imjL*
l
!
t nav what?Thedo&rine from hence to becommended to

ray x /#»,

^ mo(i fcrious and religious meditations
3
is,

tvhatfoeuer affliction befalleth any one any xvheres in

this worldjt isfromtheh o n d.

By^/5/^inthispropofition I vnderftand the

(ufferingotmy thing,thefen(e, ov cogitation whereof

bur nature fhunncth. Whatfocvcr is anywaygr/V-

vou4)OToffen(;He,io ourhumane nature, I call Affl/titH*

The temptation* ofthe flefh, the world & the Devil;

the diieafcs oftheJbody , an inforumatc husband or

wife,
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wife,rebellious children, vnthank&tl friends, lofTc of

goods^cproachcSjfclaundcrs^ar^pcftilencCjfaminc^

imprifonment,dcath:every crofleand paflion , bodily

or ghoftly, proper to our felues , or appertaining to

fuchasareofourblood
;
privatcor publike, fecrctor

raanifeft^eithcr by our owne deferts gotten, or other-

wife impofed vpon vs,l call ^effiiclions. In a word, all

manner ofrniferies,calamities,vcxations, or molefta-

tions in this life from the leaft to the greateft, from

thepaine of the little finger , to the very pangsof
death,! call Affliclions.

r There are two forts ofmen (fhall I'fay > in this city?

t Ifay in the cityofthis world )* there are two forts of

men vifited with affiftsonsithc one,the Scriptures cal

the reprobatt'jhc other, the elect $ they arc the wicked^

xhcic thegodly. Whatsoever t^ifptlion befallcth the

firft fortjthe Reprobatejchz rpickeajtis
,
(as Divines^cali

it ) 77^»p/*
; apuwfytnentwIiCTCwiihGodaszfearefull

iudge avengeth himfelfevpon the wickedfox. their fins;

properly a punishments apunishment infli&ed on men
finningfhztxhc/ufticeofGodmav thereby betfaitf-

fed.

With the other fort,witb the E/^2, with the Godly

itisnotfo/Whatfoeverafflidiions befall them, they

are not properly punishments for their finnes 5 they are

more rightly called Crojfts, Punishments they cannot

properly be called jbecaufe whatfoever puntfyment is

due to any ofthe Elett for their finnes,it's fully anfwe-

red by Chrijl in his a&iuc and paffiue obedience,in his

life and dcath.Heis become ourfcifrpr, hee hath-paid

C tl*C
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the price ofour ttctemptionjie hath fully fatisfiedfor

all our finnes; our finnes paft
, prefent;and to corner

And therefore ifany afflicttons be vpon vs
5we are not

to call them properly punishments for our finnes j the
name oicrojfes will befit them better.

> Thefe croffes ofthe godly are either m&**.i> or «/**/-

fwwo^they are either chaftifements for our finnes alrea-

dy perpetrated y
to make vs the more wary for the

time to come,thatwe fall not againe into the fame,or

the like finnesjor they pretrials , and exercifes,o[oi\r

faith
3
hope

5
charitie

3
paticnce

2
and other like Chriftian

vertucs.Now all thefe fore-mentioned afflictions^ ei-

ther properly punishments for finne , fuch as are the

affliclions of the witked
}
otchaftifementsf>x trials

3 fuch

as are the afflictions ofthe Godly , they are all from the:

Lor ©.-according to,the truth of my do&rine^

whatjoever affliction befalleth any one, any whercs in

this worldjt isfrom ffoLoRD..

The L o r D,he rs^T/or^ufm
y
theprimary caufc ofall

Afflictions 5
and ofmany the immediate(aufe.Ofthe vni-

verfall deluge ,zndfloudofwaters in the daies o(Noahr.

GenJ.17.Ofthe burning ofSodomfiomorab ,and their

fitter Citksfien.ip^. Of the overthrow ofPharaohs

hoft in the mid/} ofthefeafixod.j4.2r. OUhcfmiting of
Nubalto death\ j%Sam.zi.3 ft ofall thefe was God the

immediate caufem

Some affliclions it pleafcth God to tSt€tmediat}^

byJecundary^nd ivflrumentallcaufesfry Angels^by me^

hy other creatures.

Firft GQdafflifleth by Angels.By an Angelhzfoott

Va-
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3

Di^fr people
3
fo that there died ofthe peftilencejF?

Ban to Beeifhebafeaucnty thoufandmtn,2.Sam.24*i$.

•By an Angelhtfmote in the campeofthe AfTyrians, one

hundredfourefcore andfiue thou(and,2.Ktng.ig. jj. By
an Angel he[mote K.Herod,fo that he dted,AcJ*i2.2s.

Secondly,God afflicJethby men. Here might I tell

youoftheaffli&ions, wherewith God excrcifedhis

people Ifrael by CufhanRifhathaim K. ofMesopotamia

for eightyearesJudg.j.S* By the Midianitcs forfeaven

yearesJudgj.r.l&y the Philijlines^nA the Ammonites

for eigbteeneyearesjuig.io.8. By ihcPhiliJiines againe

$oxfortyyearsJudg.13.1. Here might Irelatevnto you
the many afflictions,wherewith God proved his peo-

ple,the people ofludah^ byfendingagainftthem the

Egyptians,Affyrians^nd Chaldeans. The bookes of the

Kings and chronicles are copious in defcribing them.

I need not remember you of <^/J;#r,E/^y0./. how
there he is (tiled the mi& xhzflaffeofthe xcrathofGod^

to fignifie,thathe was organumfae inftrumentum Dei^

the executioner oi Gods vengeanceypo Hypocrites.

1 will not hold you with any long narration ofAttiU,

King ofthe Hunnes,MeAesfiotthes,and Danes ,how in

"his title or infeription he called himfetfe
3
metumorhu^

fltgellnmfy D<v,thc terrour ofthe world,& the fcourge

ofGod.t pafle over the great Turke,whom you know
now to bee the hammer ofthe world , and the rodof

Chriftendome.

Come wehome vnto our felues.Here fhal we find

it made good^that by menGod afficieth men.Elfc why
isit^cometo pafle according to leremies words

3
chap*

C z -9.4,
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p«4.that a neighbour ieteiutth his neighbour, that a hro.

therfupphntethhis brother >Why is it now according

to M/cab's words,chap.7. tf.that tlefonnc d/foonouretb

ImfatherfX\?A the daughter rijeth vp against her mother}

MatS!xo!3V. Why arc a i 'nMns ******** wow die men of bis ovone^j

% Amob 2.6. houfetWhy doth the corruptMagiftrate zfel the righ>

teousforfiner+wd thepoorefor afaire offbooes ? Why
fc Amos 1.7. doth the cruel] Landlord h pant after the dujt ofth<u>

earth on the headofhispoore tenant?Why beholdwc in

} liab.i 2,3 . our cities biting vfurie* violence^opprefionfalfa^ dea-

ling ? Ccrtainely God is .even now pleafed vcyaffltfi

menbymen*
Thirdly ,God affiUcth by othercreatures aMb, This

the flory ofGods vifitation vpon Pharaoh , and the &•

gyptiam , Exod,chapJtp y
io. inakcth plaine vntovs.

Therewe finds thatfr0ggejJice,jl/es,grafhoppers3 thun-

derJ>aileJ/ghtningjmurraineJ>otcbes^ndfores , didir**

ftrumentaty avenge God-vponman & beaft in Egypt.

Not in Egypt only,but every where elfe,thofe& other

like crcatures,as/r<r,andyiwtr,and vapours y 2ndformy
wndesdoe fulfill what God cornmandetru So faith

the Spirit, P/l's^.A.-

Infinite might I be in the profecution ofthis point

&.y£tkeepe my fclfe within the limits ofSacred writ.

But I may not dwell hereon. Only in fummc I fay; lt»

hovahjhe Lordour Godjhc Agent in my text , is Deus

exercituumjk G od ofhofts.All crcztures>Ce/eJltal,Tevr

reflrial) Infernaty & the reft
3
that are cither in the aire,

or in voater^thcy are all oiGods armie, and are ready to

doe his Holy will. Bythefe God affifietbvs. Theft

ate.
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5

arc the injiruments,but God is the author of our affii*

£lions % Thus is my doftrme cftablifhed,

whatfoever aff/clion befallcth any one any where

in this world.tt itfrom the Lord,

tvhatfoeveraffr'clionpt it punifhment,chaftifemet

oixrh\\
7
Befallethanyotre]wickzA or Godly, Anywhere

irtkii world] cither here or elfc where • in the city of

this world,/; isfrom the Lord ] either immediatly and

primarily ofhimfelfc,or mediatlyandfecuncarih, by

Angels5
men, and other creatures , the inftrumqnts &c

executioners ofhisholy and iuft judgements.

ThisdoftriiK thus confirmed and explained ispro-

fitable many waies.

Fkft it-may Icruc for reproofe offome olde Here*

tickSjthc ColuthianSyind F/orin/ans. The k Coluthtans k Aagufcde

affirmed, that Goddoth no evitl, contrary to my pre-
h*r€UaP«**

fent text and do£frinc .The Floriniam affirmed,thac

Cod createth m//,contmy ro that, Gen#. 3 1. Godfaw
every thingshat bc_j had made , andbeheld it. was very

g^.Thcfe two feds ofHerecicks are one againft the

other , bu t bothagainft the di&ates of the holy Spi*

x\t.S*Auftine eap.66Mb\de h*refib*\mh fitted one an-

swer for bothrCraf Deusmala , pcenas iufitfimas irro*

gandoyquodColuthus nonvidebat ; nonautem malas ere*

ando naturas^it^fubflantias , in quantumfunt nature,

*tfa[ubflanti*,vbi Fbrinus errabat9 The (umme ofhis

anfwer is:God mav bee faid to create evil/, to dotevilly

by laying vpon offenders iuft punishments , which

Coluthus faw not^but not by making evill nsturcsand

fubftancesjvvhichwas Flarimu his errour. God crca-

C 3 tcth
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i Paulus dc tcth wA7,God^Aw///5vndcrftand it not 1 dermlo
Palatio. Cnlp& fr criminu, but depunitione^ peena% feelernm vn-
^Hupeauj.

feifa\\&\tnotohhQevillm ofimquitie, but ofthe <r-

viHofafflicliony
yoi\ are in right.For,

whatfoever affliction befalleth any one^j any where in

this worldjt i^from the Lord,
Is it from the Lord? Then in the fecond place

<this do&rine ferueth to reproue fuch
3
as doe volunta-

rily
3
and wilfully thruflthemfelues into afflictions, not

expe£ttng the good hourc^when God fhould lay his

n^vponthem.Thc offenders in this kind are the Pa-

p(ls
y
fuch as betake themfelues to the difcipline^j^s

*Av%7frn%icu they cal it5
n to beat themfelues naked wiihrods ejr whips:

°2axx*?)o
f
|>wfuchasfuperftkioiifly ° wearefackcloath y?goebarefoo-

YTvpvQ<>rQAi& ted,and fl lie vpon the ground^ thinking by thefe
3and

q x«^«v>i'ca. fuch toies7
to expiate their finnes , and to demerite vr>

to themfelues erernall life.

*
• A vaile for this their hypocrifie they thinke they

haue,ini.Cor.p.27. where Sz Paul faith of himfelfe,

jkeepe my body vnder ^andbring it intofubiettion. The
words are much flood on by Gutfer l/Li. de Difcipli-

nis fd/^.'HeccolIc&eth from them , that S c Pauldid

difcipltne himfelfe, that is,did punifli himfelfe with

llrokes ofrods or whips. For what elfe , faith hee , is

vTwW^t^but to beate with mightie ftrokesl And what
is that , butfacere dtfciplinam , to vfe difciplinevpcm

himfelfe.

This vaile we eafily take from them. Sr Paule takes

his uwm*& tropically
3
as tranflated from the manner

offight betwecneachampion 3
and his antagonifh

But
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Butwhatis-thistothc/^/tt/ puFpofe, who takes ic

literAlly ?

S^ftule kept his body vnder . andbrought/7/»/0

fiibieclion.l graunt it.S o fhould we after his example.

Jt's our parts alfb C7wm£&r\ it's our parts to keepe our

bodies vnder^to bring them into fubieclion* The mea-

ning is not , thatwee fhould afftid and macerate our

bodies with whipsjwhhfcourgesjjvith hatreclotbs.with

lying vpon theground, and the like; S c Paule did not do

fc-but the meaning is,that we fhould/aW/^ the^> re*

liques oftbfoldman within vs^that wee fhould keeper

vnder the body offwne within vs^that we fhould bring

intofubieftion the corrupt nuture within vs , that thus

mortifiedin theflefy^e may bee quicknedby the Spirit,

as S l Peter rpcakcth. i.Epift.chap j.i ?. Thus mortified

in the one,and quicknedby the othcr,wee fhall bee ar-

med with patience to bearc whatfoever affliction fhal

light vpon vs,bcing well aiTured, that eve.y (uchaf

fltclion isfrom the LoRD,according to the truth ofmy
do&rine,

whatfoever affliction befalteth any one, any vcbere_j in

this worl&jtsfrom theLoxo*
Isitfqbeloued? Then in the third place this doc*

trine feruethto confute the vaine opinio ofFortune,
wherevnto, like the Philofophers ofold, fome carnal

ignorant people now adaies vfe to afcribe fuch their

afflictions , whereof they fee not an apparant caufc*

Ifbyj?r<f,by lightnings by tempefts , by mndes^ by xva*

tersjoy vnfeajonable weatherJoy theeuej ,or otherwife,

they receaueloffe., they afcribc all to Fortune
5 quafi

1 •
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Vem otium coltret in ccelo 3 ejr non curaret res humanas\

as ifthey were to hold it for an article oftheir bcleefe,

that God liueth idlely in Heaven, and hath no care of

mans affaires.

2V olifortunam , qu& non eft, dicere ucam. Toolifh

man ! why doft thou for thy loffes accufe blindefor-

tunejWhen there is no fuch thing?Lookc vp to Heavz*

There is the feate ofAfaie/tieyWhcrcon be fittech, who
ordcreth all thy lofles.Be patient towards him . He is

the Lord. How knoweft thou , whether bee will not

deale with thee^as he dealt with lobjba. 42. t2} 1 1 may

be j hee will make thy latter ende , better then thy be*

winning was . Forget not^hereforc what now thou

haft learned,

whatjoever afflibTionlefatleth any onemy where in

this world , it isfrom^Lord.
Is it from the Lord? Here then iivthefourfh place

wehaue,wherewith to comfortour felues in the day

oUffliclion.Whztfocverafficlion (hall befall vs, its

fro the Lord:the Lord he is omnipotent,he is merciful,

he is everpre/ent withvs^ willnotfuffer vs to be temp*

tedaboueout abilities^ but will'with the temptation alfo

make a way toefcapefhzi wee rnsy be able to beare it . So

faith S.Pauleir.Cor.jo.is.VJd\:wc
may be troubledon

everyJidejbut woflaall not be overpreffed^ we may bee

perplexedfrut {hall not bem deft,aireh we may be/*r/er-

cutedjbu t (hall not bzforfaken^ wee may be eafi downe,

but (hall not bee Jeftroyei The fame Apoftle doth af-

furevshereof^.C^^^ Say, it is our cafe Weeare

troubled>
perplexedferfecuted>caft

dnMr^whatfliall wee
1 l

do?
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doe? Wee will fupport our felues with DavidsconG-

d&\cC,Pfal.23,4. Thoughwe xvdke through the valley of
thefbaddow ofdeathwz witfeare no evihfor thou Lord,

art tf//£vs.Thou :
LoRDartwithvs; r Quis contra no:} rp.ot- 8.r$.

We f ttJ///.v^^^3
whacmancandoeviuovs. fHcbr.xj.*,

Wherefore to conclude, fuh there Is no affliction*

that befalleth any man in this world, but it's from the

Lordj and he is a baflard^ not zfonne , that is not par-

taker of afflictions,zs the author ofthe Epiftle to the

Hebrews witneffeth, chap. 12.8, Let vs with S. lames
y

chap. 1.2.account it exceedingioy^when we are afflicted.

The Patrixrchrsfhc Prophets ^ the EvatsgeUfsr the o/-
p0y?kf,hauefound the way to Heave narrow,rueged,

and bloody : and (hall wwthinke that God will ftrew

carpets for out nicefeete to walke thither ? He that is

the *t0*?,and the vcay,oax Lor->& Saviour , tefus Chrifl,

hath by his owne example taught vs, that by many
affli&ions we mnft enter into the kingdorne of Hea*
ven.There is but one pafTage thither; and it is a ftrait

one .Ifwith much prefliirewecan get through, and

leaue but our fuperfluous rags , as tonic from vs , in

the throng ,vve fhall be happy.

Let vs thereforeAvhenlbever any adverfity, croflc,

calamity, miferie, or affli&ion fhall betide vs, letvs

with due regard to the hand
D
that finiteth vs, receiueit

with \h'K\V&.jkeepe it with patience, d.'geft it in hope,

apply it with wifedome,^^// with meditation, and
doubtIefTeitfhall^W^^^T//in peace and glory, iti

peace ofConicience in this life, and in glory etei nail

in the higheft Heavens . Of this peace ofConfluence va

D this
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this life j and that tmmxrceffible croxeneejglory in the

life to cornejvouchfafe gracious Father* to make vs

all partakers for thy bcftbeloued Sonne lefus*

Ghrifthis faks : to whom with thee in the

vnitieof the Holy Spirit be all praife

and power, might and Maieftie,

dignitic and dominion for

.

evermore. Amcn%
\

Fmm
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